BLET National Vice President Willard E. Knight is retiring following a 44-year railroad career. He has served as a Vice President on the BLET’s Advisory Board since April 24, 2009, and his retirement is effective June 30, 2013. Vice President Knight publicly made the announcement in an emotional speech at the BLET’s Southeastern Meeting Association’s 86th annual convention on June 24, 2013.

For the past several months, Vice President Knight has bravely battled esophageal cancer and related complications. Richard C. Gibbons, Alternate Vice National President No. 1, will be promoted to the office of National Vice President to fill the vacancy on the Advisory Board effective July 1, 2013. “Personally thank Brother Willard for his valuable leadership and experience,” BLET National President Dennis R. Pierce said. “The contracts he helped negotiate over the years have had a positive and lasting impact on a generation of locomotive engineers. Brother Willard should be proud of what he accomplished for the membership over the past 44 years. On behalf of the National Division and the entire Organization, I wish him nothing but the best in his well-deserved retirement.”

Mark B. Kenny was reelected to his fourth term as General Chairman at the Amtrak/MCR/VER/Caltrain General Committee of Adjustment’s third quadrennial meeting held in Washington, D.C., from May 10-12, 2013.

Brother Kenny is a member of Division 11 (New York, N.Y.). He joined the Brotherhood on March 1, 1981, and has served as General Chairman since 1998, having also reelected by acclamation to his fourth term of office.

All officers of the General Committee were elected by acclamation, including: Vice General Chairman S.J. Tuck, Division 17 (Kansas City, Mo.); Secretary-Treasurer D.P. Estes, Division 60 (Seattle, Wash.); Western Region Chairman D.H. Hansen, Division 51 (Salt Lake City, Utah); Midwest Region Chairman M.J. Gaab, Division 27 (St. Cloud, Minn.); Eastern Region Chairman J.J. O’Neill, Division 483 (Philadelphia, Pa.); and Alternate Secretary-Treasurer E.A. Stumpf, Division 20 (Los Angeles, Calif.). As with Brother Kenny, Brother Hansen was re-elected to his fourth term of office.

Appointed to serve on the Bylaws & Finance Committee were: D. Raptis, Division 12 (Fort Wayne, Ind.); J. J. Cowley, Division 11 (New York); and E.A. Stumpf, Division 20 (Los Angeles). Brother Raptis was chosen to serve as Chair of the Committee.

BLET National President Dennis R. Pierce represented the National Division at the meeting, along with John P. Tolman, Vice President and National Legislative Representative, and Stephen J. Bruno, National Vice President. National Division staff members Tom Ponto-Lillo, Assistant to the National President and Director of Research, and Vince Verma, Director of Regulatory Affairs, were also in attendance.

“I offer my congratulations to these officers on their election and my sincere thanks for their continued service to our great Brotherhood,” President Pierce said.

Continued on page 7
Mentoring our next generation of union activists

T he front page of this month’s Locomotive Engineers & Trainmen News shares the bittersweet news that Vice President Willard Knight has retired. The news is bittersweet as Brother Willard will take with him a lifetime of experience, wisdom and institutional knowledge. Willard not only served as National Vice President and member of the BLET’s Advisory Board when he retired, but he also served many years as a Local Chairman and General Chairman before becoming a Vice President. His countless contributions to the Organization over the years are also the foundation of the many friendships that he developed, including our personal friendship. Willard will truly be missed, but the sweet part of this story is that Brother Willard will now have the opportunity to enjoy his family the fruits of his many years of labor. The Organization’s loss is Willard’s family’s gain and I wish them all the best.

Our union will also see two seasoned Special Representatives retire this year, Jim Bradford and Ken Kroeger. Like Brother Willard, these two Brothers have devoted years to the Organization and they too, will be sorely missed.

At times like these, it’s important to step back and examine how our Organization builds from its collective experiences. Several of the greatest minds of the past 2½ centuries — from Edmund Burke, to George Santayana, to Winston Churchill — have commented that those who fail to learn the lessons of history are doomed to repeat them, and so we are challenged with the task of learning from the experiences of those who have tried. At the same time, we must also continually revitalize our Brotherhood, by embracing new members, new officers and new ideas in order to carry on the work of the membership.

In this month’s message I ask for each and every member’s assistance in this endeavor. Involvement is the key to success — not only for the union as an organization — but also the key to success for the members themselves. An active and mobilized membership is the true strength of our union, yet we struggle in our effort to increase participation.

There are things right now that every member — junior and senior, active and passive — can do to strengthen our movement. For example, senior members who have lived through years of struggle can share their experiences and wisdom with junior members. They can share with those who have never worked in a union environment the value of being proud to be American, proud to be Union, and how a successful BLET pays dividends for each and every member and their family. These Brothers and Sisters can share our rich oral history and tradition, and build continuity in our struggle.

At the same time, our junior members can provide a spark of fresh energy that keeps our union moving forward. Whether it be through new technology, or just good old fashioned one-on-one contact, members talking to members is what will make our union and our efforts successful. Our 150th Anniversary this year has given us a rare opportunity to look backward into our very distant past. We were founded and grew at a time when communications technology was — by today’s standards — incredibly primitive. Yet, those who came before us managed to succeed ... by maintaining contact and unity.

Contemporary life is fast-paced, and our daily work environment does not afford the opportunity to create the sense of community for which the industry was known, even a few short decades ago. To me, that only means we have to work harder at it. Every officer in my generation was mentored by one or more officers or active members from the prior generation, as they were by their predecessors, all the way back to 1863, that’s how our tradition has been passed on, and that’s how “on-the-job” training took place.

To be sure, we have far more sophisticated training methods available today, but the need to learn “seat of the pants” unionism is no less important than learning how to run a train by the seat of your pants. And so each more senior member should actively look for opportunities to pass along what they have learned to our younger members who are eager to learn. And so I ask each “seasoned” leader of our Brotherhood to find a younger member to take under their wing and mentor.

I also challenge younger and less active members to do just a little bit more. Learn about the history of the Organization that struggles to improve your job. Commit to yourself to attend one extra division meeting in the coming months. If you can, attend one of the upcoming regional meetings, even if only for a day or two, so you can personally learn more and interact with the BLET officers who will be in attendance.

While Brothers Knight, Bradford and Kroeger are being replaced by “new” faces, Brothers Gibbons and Wright, and Sister Mead are by no means new to either the BLET or to unionism. Even as they learn from their predecessors, each brings to the table their own experiences in the various offices they held prior to their recent promotions.

The anti-union and anti-worker propagandists seek first and foremost to drive a wedge between leadership and union members. They try to their recent promotions.

The anti-union and anti-worker propagandists seek first and foremost to drive a wedge between leadership and union members. They try to do this by deliberately undermining the strong bond of union leadership for the actions of the employers, and count on lack of information and apathy to the part of members in the hope that no one notices this contradiction. An active and informed membership puts the lie to what these hucksters are selling.

Our Brotherhood has made tremendous strides in broadening internal democracy over the past 30 years. In more recent times, member participation has slowly but steadily been increasing across the board, from participating in contract ratifications, to voting in elections. We have become stronger as a union, and now is the time to take it up a notch.

The War on Workers is real, and it isn’t going away. The best tribute we can give to our retiring Brothers is to learn the lessons of activism and unity that served as the cornerstones of their BLET careers. You can be a part of that process by becoming even just a little more involved, and by mentoring our young up and coming activists.

DENNIS R. PIERCE
BLET National President
Let’s keep America’s railway strong

America’s railroads have united east and west, stimulated commerce between the states and propelled our great nation into a global economic power. They are as crucial to our freedom and our strength as they were 150 years ago, when the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers and Trainmen (BLET) was founded in Marshall, Mich., on May 8.

I couldn’t be prouder that the BLET is now part of the International Brotherhood of Teamsters. I joined my brothers and sisters in an anniversary celebration in Detroit in May to mark the anniversary.

Back in 1863, engineers representing five Midwest railways approved a draft constitution in Detroit. Ever since then, BLET has pushed railway carriers to improve working conditions for the dedicated men and women who service our nation’s rails. Whether battling high accident rates or long hours for little pay, union members have stood up to companies that had little desire to change their ways. We are proud of the example these fine workers set for the labor movement across the country.

BLET continues to fight for its members, but the challenges it faces are shifting. Today, certain members of Congress are threatening the future of Amtrak, the nation’s only intercity passenger carrier. These elected officials want to reduce the subsidy Amtrak is receiving or even completely privatize the railway. Such a move would be a big mistake.

America’s ability to compete in the global economy will depend increasingly on our ability to move our citizens safely and efficiently around the country. We can do that best with high-speed rail.

Its biggest success is in the Northeast, where high-speed Acela service has led to Amtrak carrying 75 percent of intercity travelers between New York and Washington. Additional investment in the Northeast corridor would improve performance even further. But that is not the only region that stands to benefit from increased resources. Countless studies have shown the gains that come from investing in rail. A July 2012 American Public Transportation Association report, for instance, showed that discontinuing high-speed rail investments in the Midwest, California, the Pacific Northwest and the Northeast corridor could cause $246 billion in lost economic benefits over the next 40 years.

We believe that reauthorization of the Passenger Rail Investment Improvement Act (PRIIA) would allow Amtrak to finally attain the stable long-term funding it needs to keep the railroad in a state of good repair. It would enable Amtrak to support the jobs and rights of their skilled and hard-working employees. Without them, the traveling public would not have the reliable transportation it has come to depend on.

Amtrak is already moving in the right direction. Further investment would let Amtrak build on the great work it’s already doing. But political will is necessary to keep Amtrak strong.

Let Congress know we need to continue our investment in Amtrak.

Fraternally,

JAMES P. HOFFA
Teamsters General President

Matthew B. Parker was re-elected by acclamation to continue serving as Chairman of the Nevada State Legislative Board at the Board’s quadrennial meeting in Reno, Nevada, on June 10, 2013. A Union Pacific locomotive engineer, Brother Parker has held continuous membership in Division 158 (Sparks, Nevada) since he joined the Brotherhood of May 1, 2004. Parker was elected to serve the Board as 1st Vice Chairman in July of 2009, and then moved up to the Chairman’s office in January of 2013.

Also elected were: 1st Vice Chairman Donna M. Domingo (by acclamation), Division 794 (Elko); 2nd Vice Chairman Emidio Gonzalez Jr., Division 158 (Sparks); Secretary-Treasurer Keith E. Underwood (by acclamation), Division 158 (Sparks); and Alternate Secretary-Treasurer Chad A. Holub, Division 766 (Las Vegas).

Elected by acclamation to serve on the Board’s Executive Committee were: Kelly H. Walsh, Division 766 (Las Vegas); and John Passi, Division 158 (Sparks). Also, the three members of the Audit Committee were elected by acclamation, including Brother Passi; Christopher M. Dennaway, Division 158 (Sparks); and Jon C. Turner, Division 158 (Sparks).

The Legislative Representatives from each of the four divisions in the state were seated as Delegates to the meeting.
**BLET’s Western General Chairman elect officers**

The annual meeting of the BLET Western General Chairmen’s Association (WCGA) was held in Detroit on May 7 with the election of officers. Elected to one-year terms were: Chairman Matt Wilson (General Chairman, BNSF/EMB); Vice Chairman John Reynolds (General Chairman, CN-Wisconsin Central); and Secretary-Treasurer Alan Hohkraft (General Chairman, BNSF-former ATSF).

Also elected were Executive Committee Members Sam Parker (General Chairman, Kansas City Southern) and Warren Dent (General Chairman, Union Pacific-Southern Region). The WCGA’s membership includes the General Chairmen from the Western region of the United States. They meet annually for the purpose of discussing a wide range of issues.

"We appreciate the opportunity to have held our meeting in Detroit to coincide with the BLET’s 150th anniversary celebration," Chairman Wilson said. "It was a well-attended meeting due to the significance of the 150th.

BLET National President Dennis R. Pierce, himself a former Chairman of the WCGA, addressed the body with a detailed report on matters of national importance to the Brotherhood. He congratulated all officers on their election and thanked them for their service and dedication to the membership. President Pierce also thanked them for the opportunity to address the body and for the Association’s decision to join the many members present in Detroit for the Brotherhood’s 150th Anniversary celebration.

---

**BLET Special Reps Bradford, Kroeger to retire**

On July 3, BLET National President Dennis R. Pierce announced the retirement of two valued members of the BLET staff — Jim Bradford, Special Representative and Ken Kroeger, Special Representative and Coordinator of Education and Training.

Brother Bradford, a member of BLET Division 566 (DeRè, Texas), has railroad experience that dates back 51 years. He began his railroad career in 1962 on the Cotton Belt Railroad as a part-time Maintenance of Way worker while he was in school. After spending time in the military and graduating from the University of Houston with a Bachelor of Arts degree in 1971, he began working full-time for the railroad. He went firing for the Southern Pacific in 1973 and earned promotion to Locomotive Engineer in 1974. He first joined the Brotherhood in 1973.

Brother Bradford was hired by then-BLET International President John F. Sytsma as a part-time Special Representative in 1978, and then on a full-time basis in 1980. In addition to his Special Representative duties, Brother Bradford also played a key role in the establishment and day to day administration of the BLET’s Short Term Disability Trust Plan.

President Pierce announced that Sister Megan Mead has been hired as the BLET’s new Special Representative. Sister Mead will also take on the day to day administration of the Short Term Disability Trust Plan effective July 1, 2013. Sister Mead is the first female Special Representative in the Organization’s 150-year history. A member of BLET Division 197 (San Antonio, Texas), she served in the military before hiring out on the Union Pacific and had served as Secretary-Treasurer of the Union Pacific-Southern Region General Committee of Adjustment immediately prior to her July 1 appointment.

Also retiring is Ken Kroeger, Special Representative and Coordinator of Education and Training. A member of BLET Division 28 (Tucson, Ariz.), Brother Kroeger began his railroad career when he was hired on as an Engineer Trainee for the Southern Pacific Railroad in 1973. He was promoted to Locomotive Engineer in 1974 and joined the Brotherhood in November of 1976. In 1980, he was elected Vice Local Chairman of Division 28, and in January 1995, he was elected to the position of Local Chairman. During his tenure as Local Chairman, Kroeger became a founding member of the BLET National Mobilization Program.

Brother Kroeger was hired as a Special Representative for the Brotherhood’s Western Region in April of 1999. In August of 2008, he attended a National Transportation Safety Board Training Class in Washington, D.C., and became a Primary Investigator with the union’s Safety Task Force. In addition to his Special Representative position, Brother Kroeger was appointed Coordinator of Education and Training in September of 2001. He currently is in charge of organizing and conducting training seminars for Local Chairman and Secretary-Treasurers at various locations throughout the United States, including at all four BLET regional meetings each year.

President Pierce announced that Brother Jason C. Wright has been hired as the BLET’s new Special Representative and Coordinator of Education and Training. A BNSF engineer and member of BLET Division 502 (Kansas City, Mo.), Brother Wright served as 1st Alternate Vice Chairman of the Burlington Northern Santa Fe (former SL-SF)/MNA General Committee of Adjustment. President Pierce also announced that Brother Kevin Sexton, a Long Island Railroad Engineer and member of Division 269, and Brother Matt Kraynak, a CSX Engineer and member of Division 235, have been appointed to serve as temporary Special Representatives.

In addition to Brother Bradford and Brother Kroeger, National Vice President Willard E. Knight retired effective June 30. A retirement party in honor of all three men was held in Cleveland on June 11, with more than 100 in attendance.

"It was a bittersweet farewell on June 11 for Brother Knight, Brother Bradford and Brother Kroeger," President Pierce said. "The National Division will lose 135 years of experience between these three Brothers. At the same time, they have worked so hard for so many years and I am happy that they will be able to enjoy the fruits of their labor during retirement. On behalf of the Advisory Board and the entire Organization, I thank all three men for their dedication to the Brotherhood."

President Pierce also welcomed all of the new additions to the National Division staff.

"I am excited to add Megan, Jason, Kevin and Matt to our National Division staff," he said. "We have put a lot on their shoulders and have asked them to hit the ground running. I have every confidence they are up to the challenge and am proud to welcome them aboard."

---

**VPI Knight Retires**

As National Vice President, Brother Knight continued to assist the Norfolk Southern and Canadian National-Grand Trunk Western General Chairman’s with his years of experience and leadership. He was also assigned to assist several short line railroad members, including the New England Central, Indiana & Ohio, Chicago, Fort Wayne & Eastern, and the New York Susquehanna and Western, and others.

During retirement, Brother Knight will spend more time with his wife, Tere- sia Lynn, and his grandchildren. The couple has been married since 1971 and they have one daughter, Michele (husband Patrick), and two grandchildren: Brady and Creed. Knight’s son-in-law Patrick is a Norfolk Southern engineer and member of Division 511.

Richard C. Gibbons was elected Alternate National Vice President No. 1 in the BLET’s historic first membership election of National Division officers in December of 2000. Vice President Gibbons is serving as General Chairman of the Burlington Northern Santa Fe (former SL-SF) General Committee of Adjustment until his promotion to the Advisory Board becomes effective on July 1. He was first elected General Chairman in 2001, then reelected by acclamation in 2005 and 2009. Most recently, he was reelected by acclamation to his fourth term as General Chairman in May of 2013. Immediately prior to winning election in 2001, he served as Local Chairman of Division 502 and 1st Vice Chairman of the BNSF SLSF/MNA GCA.

Vice President Gibbons began his railroad career in 1972 on the former Illinois Central Gulf in Slater, Mo. He earned promotion to locomotive engineer in 1973 and first joined the Brotherhood on November 1, 1973. He was a member of BLET Division 8 in Slater until 1993 when he moved to Kansas City, Mo., and joined BLET Division 502. After joining the Brotherhood, he was elected to numerous offices throughout his 40-year career, including Division President, Local Chairman, Legislative Representative, and First Vice Chairman (GCA).

"Rick Gibbons has been a capable and determined General Chairman for many years," President Pierce said. "I know that he will bring that same tenacity and leadership to his new role as National Vice President and I am proud to welcome him to the Advisory Board."

---

**VPI Knight Retirement**

As National Vice President, Brother Knight continued to assist the Norfolk Southern and Canadian National-Grand Trunk Western General Chairman’s with his years of experience and leadership. He was also assigned to assist several short line railroad members, including the New England Central, Indiana & Ohio, Chicago, Fort Wayne & Eastern, and the New York Susquehanna and Western, and others.

During retirement, Brother Knight will spend more time with his wife, Tere- sia Lynn, and his grandchildren. The couple has been married since 1971 and they have one daughter, Michele (husband Patrick), and two grandchildren: Brady and Creed. Knight’s son-in-law Patrick is a Norfolk Southern engineer and member of Division 511.

Richard C. Gibbons was elected Alternate National Vice President No. 1 in the BLET’s historic first membership election of National Division officers in December of 2000. Vice President Gibbons is serving as General Chairman of the Burlington Northern Santa Fe (former SL-SF) General Committee of Adjustment until his promotion to the Advisory Board becomes effective on July 1. He was first elected General Chairman in 2001, then reelected by acclamation in 2005 and 2009. Most recently, he was reelected by acclamation to his fourth term as General Chairman in May of 2013.

Immediately prior to winning election in 2001, he served as Local Chairman of Division 502 and 1st Vice Chairman of the BNSF SLSF/MNA GCA.

Vice President Gibbons began his railroad career in 1972 on the former Illinois Central Gulf in Slater, Mo. He earned promotion to locomotive engineer in 1973 and first joined the Brotherhood on November 1, 1973. He was a member of BLET Division 8 in Slater until 1993 when he moved to Kansas City, Mo., and joined BLET Division 502. After joining the Brotherhood, he was elected to numerous offices throughout his 40-year career, including Division President, Local Chairman, Legislative Representative, and First Vice Chairman (GCA).

"Rick Gibbons has been a capable and determined General Chairman for many years," President Pierce said. "I know that he will bring that same tenacity and leadership to his new role as National Vice President and I am proud to welcome him to the Advisory Board."

---
Members of the BLET’s National Association of State Legislative Board Chairmen (NASLBC) concluded their 38th annual meeting on May 7, 2013. This year’s meeting was held in Detroit, Mich., to coincide with the Brotherhood’s 150th anniversary celebration.

The NASLBC has met annually since 1975 to hear from each State Chairman about railroad-related safety and health issues as well as their state’s political climate.

Members conducted elections and elected the following officers to lead the NASLBC: Chairman Tim Smith (California State Legislative Board Chairman), 1st Vice Chairman Paul Piekarски (Illinois SLBC), 2nd Vice Chairman Tim Craver (Virginia SLBC); Secretary-Treasurer Ken Kertesz (Pennsylvania SLBC), and Alternate Secretary-Treasurer James Rigby (Georgia SLBC). The following Regional Chairmen were also elected: Region 1 Tim Hanely (Ohio SLBC), Region 2 Terry Todd (Arkansas SLBC); Region 3 David Brown (Minnesota SLBC); and Region 4 Cory Runion (Wyoming SLBC).

Several new State Legislative Board Chairmen were seated for their first NASLBC meeting, including: Alan Humphreys (Idaho); I.J. Trumble (Michigan); D.B. Kenner (Montana); Patrick Lynch (New Mexico); Terry Schuberg (Oklahoma); Shahrain Allen (Washington); and James Tidie (Kansa). Brother Matt Parker, new Chairman for the state of Nevada, was recognized but unable to attend.

BLET National President Dennis R. Pierce, Vice President & National Legislative Representative John P. Tolman, and Vice President Stephen J. Bruno made presentations to the NASLBC members on behalf of the BLET National Division. President Pierce thanked the Chairmen for their service to the Brotherhood stating, “A strong legislative department is critical in our struggle to defend the working class and the right of all working class Americans to belong to a labor union. Whether it is at the national level or the state level, our legislative officers are on the front line in this war on all workers and we must re dedicate ourselves to that battle.”

On May 5, NASLBC members were honored to hear a presentation from U.S. Senator Carl Levin (D-MI), Chairman of the Senate Armed Services Committee. He spoke on many issues, including the advancement of high-speed rail, the implementation of high-speed rail, the role of the Senate Armed Services Committee in the advancement of high-speed rail, and the importance of high-speed rail to the United States.

On May 5, NASLBC members were honored to hear a presentation from U.S. Congressman Gary Peters (D-MI), who sits on the House Financial Services Committee. He spoke for 30 minutes and, at age 79, announced his decision to retire and not seek reelection next year. He was presented with a commemorative BLET mantle clock in honor of his service and his commitment to organized labor.

Also on May 5, NASLBC members enjoyed a presentation by U.S. Congressman Gary Peters (D-MI), who sits on the House Financial Services Committee. He spoke on many issues, including his support for freight rail and the advancement of high-speed rail.

As with Senator Levin, Congressman Peters was presented with a BLET mantle clock in honor of his dedication to organized labor.

On May 6, NASLBC members heard from their final guest speaker — with Barrows, Labor Member of the U.S. Railroad Retirement Board. Barrows spoke on general issues and the financial soundness of the RRB and its Trust Fund.

The various committees of the Association also met and conducted their business for the year. The group will reconvene in 2014 for their 39th annual convention in Indianapolis, Ind.

BLET SAFETY TASK FORCE DISPATCHED TO MAJOR ACCIDENTS DURING MAY

In May, the BLET National Division dispatched members of its Safety Task Force to the scene of three major incidents throughout the United States.

On May 18, Safety Task Force members Thomas Hebert, Division 312 (Boston), and Carlyle Smith, Division 482 (Washington, D.C.), were dispatched to Bridgeport, Conn., to investigate a grade collision between two Metro-North commuter trains. Currently, the active field investigation is closed due to their continued work off site to gather additional information and to formulate safety recommendations.

On May 25, STF members Randy Dume, Division 599 (Chaffee, Mo.), and Bryan Aldridge, Division 78 (Louisville, Ky.), were dispatched to help investigate the collision of a BNSF train and a Union Pacific train at an interlocking at Chaffee, Mo. The active field investigative phase closed on May 28 but they continue to receive more documentation regarding the incident.

On May 28, STF members David Ross, Division 314 (Rocky Mount, N.C.), and Dan Lazoan, Division 37 (Boston), were dispatched to Boardale, Md., to assist in the investigation of a grade crossing collision between a CSX train and a truck. The collision caused a derailment followed by a large fire and explosion. The on-site investigation concluded on June 1, but the STF investigators continue to receive information relating to the incident.

In all three cases, the STF was granted Party Status by the National Transportation Safety Board (NTSB) to assist in the investigative process. The BLET Safety Task Force assists federal agencies in the investigation of rail accidents, helping to determine probable causes and making safety recommendations. The STF will study those accidents from the viewpoint of locomotive engineers and trainmen to help determine how the accidents occurred and how to prevent similar accidents from happening again.

BLET National President Dennis R. Pierce thanked all members of the Safety Task Force for their professionalism and hard work on behalf of the Brotherhood.

“Often times we must dispatch our members of the Safety Task Force to the scene of devastating and tragic accidents,” President Pierce said. “These Brothers and Sisters go above and beyond the call of duty when responding and they always represent our Brotherhood with the highest level of professionalism. I thank them for their hard work in helping to determine the root causes of such tragedies.”

The NASLBC concludes 38th annual meeting

LECPMA provides job insurance to union transportation workers, protecting members and their families from wage loss.

• Generous Loyalty Appreciation Program that rewards long-time members.
• Accidental Death Benefit included in most plans. You are protected on and off the job. It also covers your beneficiary at no extra cost.

(800) 514-0010
www.lecpma.org

Transportation workers protecting each other since 1910.
Preparing for your early retirement

The following is a list of important information for railroad employees eligible for GA-46000 who may be planning an early retirement. It was prepared by United Healthcare.

**When am I Eligible for Early Retirement?**
Preparing for early retirement can be overwhelming, but if you understand the transition process as you move from actively working to early retirement, it will be much easier. The first thing you must do is determine if you may be eligible to retire early from the Railroad. If you are age 60 and you have at least 30 years of service, and you are either an Age Annuitant or a Disabled Annuitant, as explained below, you may be eligible for the early retirement plan under GA-46000. If you are unsure of your eligibility for a Railroad annuity, please call your local Railroad Retirement Board (RRB) or visit their website at https://secure.crh.gov/.

**Am I an Age Annuitant?**
You are an Age Annuitant if you satisfy the following requirements:
- You have 30 years of service and apply for your retirement annuity on or after you reach age 60, or during the three months prior to your 60th birthday.
- You continue to work (or take vacation) into December if you do not plan to work (or take vacation) into December.
- You are covered for employee/dependent health benefits under the Railroad Employees’ National Health and Welfare Plan or the National Railway Carriers and United Transportation Union Health and Welfare Plan (“National Railroad Plans”) other than by reason of COBRA on the day immediately before the date you applied for your annuity.

**Am I a Disabled Annuitant?**
You are a Disabled Annuitant if you satisfy the following requirements:
- You are eligible for a disability annuity from the RRB; and
- You are covered under the National Railroad Plans when you reach age 60; and have 30 years of service.

If you become disabled and stop working at age 58 or 59, you may qualify for GA-46000 if:
- You have 30 years of service.
- You retired as of the 1st day of the month prior to your 60th birthday.
- You were covered under the National Railroad Plans.

Note that vacation pay received in a year prior to the retirement year is counted towards the required years of service.

**WHAT OTHER IMPORTANT CRITERIA SHOULD I BE AWARE OF REGARDING ELIGIBILITY FOR GA-46000?**
The most important thing to know regarding your eligibility for GA-46000 is that as a union member:
- You must be covered under the National Railroad Plans, or you apply for your annuity through the RRB. The best way to ensure this is to apply while you are still employed.
- If you work in the month you retire or take vacation, you must be covered under the National Railroad Plans for the following month. For example, if you work in October and retire in October, you are still covered under the National Railroad Plan through November. Your coverage under GA-46000 will not begin until December 1.
- Your spouse does not need to be age 60 to receive a benefit under GA-46000; eligibility of your dependents is based on you as an employee.

**What Do I Need to Do?**
If you meet the requirements to be either an Age Annuitant or a Disabled Annuitant, take the following steps as you prepare for your early retirement:
1. Contact your local RRB office approximately 90 days prior to your retirement date to prepare for your application for retirement benefits.
2. Next, contact UnitedHealthcare at 1-800-842-5252 and ask to speak to a Retirement Specialist to request a Railroad Retirement Kit. The retirement kit contains all of the necessary information and UnitedHealthcare forms you will need to enroll for coverage under GA-46000 and GA-23111 Plan E.
3. Plan to mail all of the information listed in item #2 below to UnitedHealthcare no more than 30 days prior to your actual retirement date to the following address: UnitedHealthcare, P.O. Box 30791, Salt Lake City, UT 84130-0791.
4. Mail the following completed forms to UnitedHealthcare and remember to include the Social Security Numbers for all applicants on every form that requests this information:
   a. The Group Health Plan GA-46000 Application for Coverage form.
   b. The Enrollment Form for Coverage under Group Policy GA-23111, if enrolling in Plan E.
   c. The Notice of Qualifying Event COBRA election form if you wish to continue your vision/dental coverage.
   d. The Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT) form if you would like your GA-23111 Plan E premium deducted from your checking or savings account.
   e. The BA-4 form if you receive from the RRB.
   f. The Receipt for Claim form you receive from the RRB.
5. Pay the premium for the first month of GA-23111 Plan E. This must be included with the materials noted in number 4 above, even if you plan to have the EFT automatic withdrawal process set up.
6. Once your GA-46000 and GA-23111 Plan E enrollment have been processed, you will receive new ID cards from UnitedHealthcare and Express Scripts.

**What Are the Benefits of GA-46000?**
The GA-46000 early retirement plan is available to you at no cost and provides a Major Medical Benefit and a Managed Pharmacy Services Benefit. The Major Medical Benefit is administered by UnitedHealthcare and provides for the following:
- The plan pays 80% of covered expenses after a $100 calendar year deductible.
- A lifetime maximum that generally increases annually at the beginning of each calendar year.
- No requirement to use in-network providers, but if you choose to do so, there is a cost savings to you.
- No preventive benefits under GA-46000; however, some are provided for under Plan E.
- No vision benefit or dental benefit, however, you can extend coverage for these benefits for up to 18 months, through COBRA which is administered by UnitedHealthcare.
- Your application for COBRA needs to be done within 60 days after your retirement date. Medicare has two forms or you may obtain one from the Railroad Information Depot website (www.rrinfodepot.com).

The Managed Pharmacy Services Benefit (Rx) is administered by Express Scripts and provides for the following:
- No deductible; Rx benefits are subject to the lifetime maximum under the medical plan.
- In-network benefit - Rx copayments are $2 and $6 retail, up to a 21-day supply; $5 mail order, up to a 90-day supply.
- Out-of-network benefit - If you go to an out-of-network pharmacy, you pay the entire retail cost at the time you have the Rx filled. The Rx benefit will reimburse you for 75% of the cost you paid, up to a 21-day supply if you submit a claim.
- If you purchase an Rx at an in-network or out-of-network pharmacy, in excess of a 21-day supply, you will receive no benefits under the Rx benefit.

**What is GA-23111 Plan E?**
GA-23111 Plan E is a supplemental plan to GA-46000 and is available for a monthly premium paid by you. Plan E pays 70% of eligible expenses of the 20% not covered under GA-46000. Your Plan E enrollment must be done within a 4-month period which begins in the same month your coverage under the National Railroad Plans ends. If you miss this enrollment period, you must wait until the next open enrollment period which is the next November/December of every year.

**When Does Coverage End?**
Your coverage (including the coverage of your dependents) ends under GA-46000 and GA-23111 Plan E when you, the early retiree, become eligible for Medicare. All coverage for your dependents would also end under GA-46000 and GA-23111 Plan E when you become eligible for Medicare. If you become eligible for Medicare, you are no longer covered under the National Railroad Plans through November. Your coverage under GA-46000 will not begin until December 1.

**Where is My Information?**
Your Railroad Retirement Kit includes all of the information needed to help you plan for Medicare when you become eligible, or when you or your dependent become eligible. You can get all the information you need at http://www.rrinfodepot.com.

**Summary**
Although planning for your retirement can be stressful, you have many resources available to help make the process easier for you and your family. Begin by calling UnitedHealthcare at 1-800-842-5252 and ask to speak to a Retirement Specialist. They will be happy to assist you with any questions you may have, and ensure that a Retirement Made Easy Kit is mailed to you. Remember, you can also visit http://www.rrinfodepot.com and click on the Retirement Center tab for additional information regarding any medical coverage options as you plan to make the retirement decisions that are best for you and your family.

**A PDF Flyer of this document is available at:** www.blr-t.org/pdf/early_retirement.pdf

---

**Illinois State Legislative Board Launches Don Little Memorial Scholarship Fund**

The Illinois State Legislative Board is currently accepting applications for up to 50 scholarships to fully established Don Little Memorial Scholarship Fund.

One $5,000 and two $500 scholarships will be awarded to applicants whose parent or guardian is a GB-4 member in good standing with a BLET Local Division represented by the Illinois State Legislative Board.

Brother Don Little was a locomotive engineer with Metra commuter rail in Chicago and a proud member of BLET Division 401 (Bensenville, Ill.) for 35 years. Brother Little served for more than 10 years on the Executive Committee of the Illinois State Legislative Board and always had a dream of establishing a scholarship program for the family members of fellow Brothers and Sisters who worked in Illinois. Unfortunately, Brother Little passed away before his dream was realized.

In a joint letter announcing the new scholarship opportunity, Paul Paikarz (Chairman) and Timothy Dunn (Secretary-Treasurer) of the Illinois State Legislative Board wrote: “It is with great pleasure that we announce that the Illinois State Legislative Board has established the first annual Don Little Memorial Scholarship Fund. Few people were more devoted to their family, friends and public service than Don. That is why he is one of a great union Brother, husband, father, friend and colleague. This scholarship not only honors his name but also represents what he held in his heart: an unsurpassed passion to help people who are trying to get ahead in life yet may not have the resources to accomplish their dream.”

For questions or assistance in completing the application, contact Brother Dunn at (618) 755-4929 or dunmar2@yahoo.com.

---

**A copy of this application form PDF can be downloaded from the BLET National Division website:** www.ble-t.org/pdf/ Illinois_SLB_Scholarship_2013.pdf

---

**Incorporating the latest information and technology in a way that respects the privacy and security of our members is a top priority for BLET.**
Mark Kenny reelected
Continued from page 1

Man Kenny said, “It was held at International Brotherhood of Teamsters headquarters in Washington, D.C., and it was an immensely helpful learning experience for all involved.”

Local Chairmen (unless otherwise noted) in attendance included: J.J. Cowley, Division 11 (New York); Dino Rap-tis, Division 12 (Fort Wayne, Ind.); T.A. Reed, Division 14 (Washington, D.C.); C.R. House, Division 15 (Albuquerque, N.M.); S. J. Tuck, Division 17 (Kansas City); D.K. Ulbricks, Division 19 (De-troit, Mich.); J.E.A. Stumpf, Division 20 (Los Angeles); J.M. McGreggor, Division 22 (El Paso, Texas); M.J. Gaab, Division 27 (St. Cloud, Minn.); L. Yearth, Jr., Di-vision 31 (Jacksonville, Fla.); J.P. White, Division 40 (Chicago); J.E. Bateman, Pres-ident of Division 45 (Carbondale, Ill.); D.D. Lewsader, Division 47 (Denver, Colo.); D.H. Hansen, Division 51 (Salt Lake City, Utah); G.T. Hobson, Division 57 (Boston, Mass.); D.P. Estes, Division 60 (Seattle); R. Sezen, Division 65 (San Jose, Calif.); P.W. Darcy Jr., Division 72 (New Haven, Conn.); J.K. Loger, Division 144 (Oakland, Calif.); W.F. Sanders III, Division 197 (San Antonio, Texas); R.A. Bennett, Division 312 (Boston); G.L. Per-cy, Division 474 (Blue Island, Ill.); K.E. Edler III, Division 482 (Washington, D.C.); J.J. O’Neill, Division 483 (Phi-la-delphia); and J.H. Kross, Division 752 (Rensselaer, N.Y.).

Invited guests included Joseph McHugh, Amtrak Vice President of Gov-ernment Affairs & Director of Commu-nications, and Minnette Miller, Senior Director of Amtrak Payroll Operations. McHugh gave a presentation on overall Amtrak operations, legislative matters, and the impact of sequestration. Miller gave a presentation on the services pro-vided by Amtrak Payroll and a compre-hensive explanation on the implemen-tation of the new bi-weekly payroll process in July 2013. The delegates paid a special tribute to Brother C. A. (Mac) McDowell, retired Vice General Chairman and mem-ber of Division 47 (Denver, Colo.).

Brother McDowell retired in December 2012. Even though he was not in atten-dance, the delegates recognized him for his three terms of officer serving as Vice General Chairman.

The delegates also held a memorial for Brother R.G. Jones, former Local Chairman of Division 459 (Harrisburg, Penna.), who passed away in December 2012 after battling cancer for several years. General Chairman Kenny thanked the National Division officers for attend-ing: “I know they had a particularly gru-dling schedule that week with the BLET’s 150th Anniversary Celebration in Detroit on May 8,” he said. “They went above and beyond the call of duty to make cer-tain they attended our meeting, which speaks volumes to their character.”

Brother Kenny also thanked the Am-trak delegates for their hard work and focus throughout the meetings and sub-sequent training workshop.

The BLET’s Amtrak/MCRB/VRE/ Caltrain General Committee of Adjust-ment represents more than 2,300 active and retired locomotive engineers and train-men who work for Amtrak, the Massachu-setts Bay Commuter Railroad, the Virgin-ia Railway Express and Caltrain.

2013 REGIONAL MEETINGS

July 14-17, 2013
73rd Annual International Western Convention
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
Hosted by Co-chairmen Luis Chovez Jr., Local Chairman of Division 283 [Oakland, Calif.] and Oscar Burrola, Local Chairman of Division 839 [Richmond, Calif.], at the Hilton San Francisco Financial District Hotel for the 2013 WC.
www.iwc2013.org

July 28-August 1, 2013
75th Annual Eastern Union Meeting Association (EUMA)
BALTIMORE, MD.
Arrangements Chairman Fred Cox, BLET Division 52, welcomes all BLET members to Baltimore for the 2013 EUMA.
www.blet.org/EUMA

August 25-29, 2013
78th Annual Southwestern Convention Meeting (SWCM)
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Arrangements Chairman Arlin Todd, Chairman of the Louisiana State Legislative Board, welcomes all BLET members to the Loews New Orleans Hotel for the 2013 SWCM.
www.bletswcm.org

SAFETY TASK FORCE HOTLINE

800-306-5414
Report major accidents when they happen
Are you a photographer? The National Dowsie’s Public Relations Department, which produces the Newsletter each month, has received numerous inquiries lately about the Lincoln Funeral Train. If you are a photographer and willing to help can make donations through the page "Photo of the Month". The account is open for two months.

Vice President Michael D. Prestia: Assigned to Kansas City Southern (Midland South, Southern, Western) Iowa; Illinois; Missouri; Indiana; CP South Western (Illinois Northern, Indiana, Illinois, Chicago, Oak Park, Minnesota & Chicago Terminal); SP Southern; Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific (Santa Fe); NORTHERN PACIFIC; Solid State, Texas & New Mexico; Kansas City Southern; Transportation & Western; Chicago & North Western; Kansas City Southern; Transportation & Western; Chicago & North Western; Chicago, Fort Wayne & Eastern; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Chicago, St. Paul & Pacific (Santa Fe); Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; Illinois; Missouri; I